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VOL NO,II ARDMORE ond IRYN WEDNESDAY, JANUARY II, 1956 TNsten of 8ryn M.wr CoIl •• 1955 -
. , 
Second Semester Will Bring Changes 
In Bryn Mawr Faculty And Curricull�m 
ks On 
Start Feb. 13 Viner To Deliver �irst Lecture , 
Bryn Mawr mJrriare 
The be,lnninr of t.he second connec.tion with the coum. will be riven thi. year on ... i'\.1 
tamester on February 7 will brlD&, Mr. Gilbert'. Europe Since �3m�::�t� Monday eveninu. 
A. �. Shaw Series �ebruary X 
h h.- ill be.. bt + The ftrst of the Anna Howard the Amerkan RevoluUon." lwo outatand1nc new courses to t e .. tory coune w UC February 13. The •• ,·i .. , iI, .• :::: . I II 1 � R'-h b 1- e thi leet\frel will be delivered Lecture topic. include: The Maa curncu urn, .. we ... severa _t. K .  W (I .. n w .  pruented each "ear . in whiCh chana •• 'In tbe faculty witb the re- �be depart-ment abo .promises # Wednesday eve.nina, February S. of Property'. Utopia, Feb. 8; ,.... 
tum and departure of profeslon ew coune. Mi .. Robbina Ia 1Oclal, psycholorical, phYlio-. in Goodhart by Jacob Viner. P-ro- Pulpit in the Service of the Statui 
on I.ave. ina a lemlnar type cl.u in and praet.jeal aspec.tI of fealor o f  Ec:onomica and Interna- Quo, Feb. 22; Life. Liberty, Pro,.. 
In the biolol'Y deparWnent Mlaa �i�ri&na. The .tudentl will ar. prelented by a croup tional Finance at Princeton. Five erty and the State. Feb. Dj The 
b 't' ll '  k more lecturea wUl be riven 011 aue· Duties and Rewards of the LaI)or. Gardiner will Co on leave; er e ot1 Ica y • �ew wor a .peeialilt. in health, marria,e 
III ., d I .- i ceedine WednesdaYI. The theme Inti' Poor, Mar. 7j Some lDtbu-work wlU be divided between 1'1 • .resenwne eve opmen.... n and familv life. White and Mr. Benoit. cal writine from .nc.ient tim.. # of the aerie. it "British Social tlonl of New Thinp to Come. 
Mrt. !Berliner of the chemi.try modem. PartlcipaUng in the prelenl.ation Thoueht from the Restoration to .Mar. 14. 
department will change from part '. In .tudyine writers .. blot.,· I>tbb year are .D.r • .Genevieve Bur· Canadian bom Mr. VineI' hal 
LO full·thne lea';e. #. lans' rather than purveyora '.�!f
c
�
:
:
; 1 1��:' i�.::f:IP�t�h:e; 
Marria,e Oouncil of Cumill-s' Works had a distin,ullhed career .. tdll· Mi.. Gamble will be teaehine "ormation, the rroup will d the Reverend Joseph •• _. cator. eeonomic ad'd,sor and au· her 17th Century eourse tn English, the purpose. methodl and style Bishop. of the Swarthmore rd thor. He hu taught at the Unl· while the Creative Writing coune the hiltorian. Their object will P".llbyt'.';'<D Cnurchj and Dr. Eliz· Hea AI Museum veraity of Chlc.aro and Princeton which she has been riving wlll be 1 tbe reading and epjoyment of Humeston, Collere PhysiC-ian and served as vlllUna lec:lUrtr at 
taken over by ilIn. Bertholf. Mn. �ory .. rreat wol'ltera h.ve ot Bryn Mawr. By Debby H.m varloUI other unlnnltlel. 
BertboU has taueht her. befo�, � It; for Instanc. tbey will N. F, .. h",D Admit.ed H. has worked with the U. S. . "Maybe If my name we.re e. e. and creative writinr Ia her apeel.1 a man such .. Macauley for hi, Shipping Bo.rd and lbe Tar1ft' 
interelt. Misl Stapleton will ro on Ityle of writine as well a, hit con· Each .ee,lon will Jaat approx. cummines, 1 could introduce him Commi,.ion and acted .. consult-
leave, and ..Mt .. Woodworth i, to tent. States Mi .. Robbin •• "In � l ;m .... I' an bour and a half and stu· better." Thul. on Jan. 13 the Phtl· Ing expert to the U. S. TreI.tu'J 
offer her eourse on Blake. ,ublldiary way the coune wlll enroUlnr for the aeries will adelphia Fine Arta Center present- and Department of State, .rut ape-
Tru. course. Enelilh 2120, proro- teach how to read hLatory. but .. ezpeet.ed to attend tbe. sil: HS- ed ,tbe renowned Amer1ean poet to cial aaalatant to the Sec.retary of iaq to be especially intereltlnl' a. ulual it will depend upon the stu· Admis.ion to a .ingle sea· ., 1&ree ana appreciat1ve audie.DC�, the Treaawy. Mr. Viner wu the .)(i., Woodworth planl to discusl dent. in it. " it not permiuible. All stu- .d alternate U. S. representative W Blake .. both a poet and arti.t. . . denta except freshmen are eUelble leathered In �ne uDiverar _u· the Economic Commla.lon of th. 
In preparation .he ha, secured ma- )h .. deLaguna wlU relume her to take the coune, altboueh upon .ellm Allditor1um. League ' of N.tions at Genen in 
tert.1 from .muleums and collec:- 't!oune. in anthropoloe, and ,oel· a.ppllcation to Dean Brourbton, Mr. CumQUllp lultl ied every 1988 and II a fellow of the Am.tri· 
tiona . which will be o:hibiled in olon. fre.hmen may � adml� if 'pee- dpeetatlon an auaience could han can Ac.demy of Arts and ScienceJ. 
, lal c:iJ'Cumetancea warrant their Ul helrlDe a poet read his own Mr. Viner'a publication. include 
tAtl.1ntic\.Monthly' (.1rr"les Art"lcle aC;":e���e offers In opportunity �:rr�n� �·an o=::� :=::n� =t�ad� ��::.. I:.::'':::; U U U to uk questions at the diacuslionl, uuman bem ... "' proVed to be a InlemaUoeal lad.ed.... Stad· 
and Individual counseliDIC will be vllry apt crl�IClIm o� hiS own per· I" u. � Theor, of l.terMti ... l B B M � Ity M b I available to reailtrents. A bibll· �orm.anc:e. He rtlal1 with feelinc Trade. Tr.de .. laUo. Betw .. Y ryn .1wr .1CU em er of related ·books wll\ be �nd wit,hout tJle protel.jonal aloot· Ftee..rket aDd CoIItreUed Ik-o. U U I , ! p" •• id.d. and the boob Hsted will nell an artist .ametimes empl011 1liiIe&. The C.ltOlll, U.1oD ..... 
B, Ruth Raaeh hostility and remain, that the .uc. placed in the Reserve Book m .ddre •• ing an audience o! ad- and !nternaUOIlal Trade .nd £eo. 
eelS of the committee', work de- mirers. nomic De'Yelopmeat. 
hi the oproc.esl of .partlclpating pends. All the comml •• lon can do The exact topics of the Iec.turea I The Hrtf, pari. of t h e  pracram 
in the "moat 'Wonderful feelinr" of i. enfofC!e hi. rirht."fo Itay where will ba announced later. Last year !!onaiated 01 excerpt. from th. 
lotinr a prejudice, Mr.. Fetter. he Is. the IPbJecU covered were Pre- tourth of hia six "Non.Lectura," 
who leache. creaUve wrltlnr here Mn. Fetter feels th.t tbe work courtlihip RelatJonshipl, Court.hJp� Vlven at Harvard over a period ot at Bryn Wa,", haa become ac.tin· of thil commission h .. been .uc. Choice and Engagement Caretln o:u ),ears, from 11130 to 1950. Much Iy enealed 'In the movement for celJlul in Philadelphia, and is Ilk ... and ')brriaee, Valuel in .Marriage. thil materi.1 uti�ed human 
Neero rlrhu and integrated Iy to c-ontinue to be. "When An.tomy and Phyaioiocy of Mar- falli�,. in t�e cat.epr1e, of war, 
Negro-white nelchborhood •• and ia children are in hia'h IChool much ria .. e. Practical Information on 10rlll'n relatlonl and a:overnmenL 
at pr .. ent one of the nine unpaid philadelphia 'Will be :��:�:�� I Enrapment and Karriage. "War la the aclence of met6c.ienc7. oroemben of the .Philadelphia Com· ,,* predicted to thit . bnd .... eae. fa the lneftlclency of ltd-million on Human Rlehta. The Already Germantcnm h.. CALENDAR nce • . . Equality II what dOlI 
• bl th i •• i.n .- foclnr 
::
;r��=: I ���';��i not exi.t h.o.tween equa1a." The pro em e com . 1'lel'l'O familles Ihln, in .,.. and the work that it I. dolnr. were aU white bloeks without Juuarl It f!ontradictory mode of expression deac.ribed by Mr •. Fetter in an ar· values falllnc or the 8:30 1). ro.-Cornelius Vermeule, lent new color to ordinary and con-ticle in lbe January AtlaatJc vi.ibly dete'rioratin&,. Despite Aulltant Profellor of CIM.lcal ventional topks. 
MODthl, under the pen name of talk of Gennantown ",olnr AIlchaeohlcY'. w1ll apeak on Casai. I The lecond half of hla proeram 
"Hannah Leu." Mn. Fetter feel. that thM area
� 
.. �1 �;:
;
d
�;
aIPOtlZo and the Stud7 orf An. consisted of a readinr from a col· 
In a rec.ent Interview IMr •. Fetter one where the committee', ... In 17th Centur, Rome. ,ect1on of his own !pOem •• Included 
th lui ' .Iid... Art Lec.ture Room. were "In JUlt Sprin .... ' from tbe explained that • comm.�on I h .. been elpeclally .uec.mul "Chan.on. Innoc.ent.." "Proud of .. ftnt job i •• Idlnr the FmPC iii en· In diAc.u..mr the problem .of��I�� 118'�� , Januar, 22 Hi. Sc:i&ntiftc Attitude." "Wben fore1na equal job opportunities for terration in the Southern .p 7:.s0 p. m.--8tuden.t C)lapel Ser. Serpents barrain for the Rirbt to enryone. As thit a1m ia reacbed. .chool, .nd tm aetion heln. Sene." "Next to of Course God. more and more Neeroes are able e. n In op ..... ition to the Supreme . I r� America I." "Anyone Uved n a to mO"fe into hieber eolt boUl�. Court dec.ision -by lOme ... , .... I�'oad.r. J .... r,. 23· Pretty How Town," "Sweet Sprinc and Mcome' "an irresi.tlble force rain. Fetter said .be feet. that Frida" S Is Youn " and "Thl. I •• Rubbi.h . which a traditionally Immonbl. JJouth i •• "primIU'fe Collerlate examin.tiona. of Human Rind." body II amou.ly eyelnr·" A. abe added that it it "not Lhe ,......" Fek.,., 7 They were marked by • lyrical uplaiDed in her artic.le, the 1m. aOWD South who b primJU... 
8:� a.m.-Dean mlabhall WIll quality and a quiet and penadinl moTable bod, is the nerare white the white who is deprl'rina him wisdom. Ris deli&'htful MDM ot AmeriCan with • deepl,. incr&lned hla richta." In order for the .peak at the . a.uembly opening humor was typifted by phruea 
'-bbo 8:30 a. m.-Wort of Semeater 11 ell n .. ..... � 
# 
E. Muir 1'0 Talk 
On Jane A.usten 
Edwin Muir, .poet and critic, will 
gin the Shebly leeture on Febru­
ary 20th. He will diatuu lane 
Au.ten, • •  ubject on wbkh he I • •  
.n .lJthority. 
Thi. critic, a Sc.otam.n. hM been 
d .. c:ribed .. ha ... 1nC "A brain wUh 
• French tift for 'Wide aDd lucid 
reneraliutlon" and .Iao "A ,U,ht­
Iy Butlerlah quality ot mlncled wit 
and .hrewdn ...... 
In additiOn to hJt pottr)' )(1'. 
Muir hal written The StrKt.re at 
the No't'e!. and bl, .utoblocraph,. 
Ttle Stor, .Dd the P.w.. 
Eric Fromm To Be 
Haverford· Speak.r 
Erie Fromm. who Is well·kncnm 
in the ftelela of paJt:bolon &Dd 
psychiatry, wlll be • Pbllllpo Lao­
turer at H ..... rlord JI"rl •• Feb. 10, 
at 8:16 p.m. Hi. topic h .. not yet 
been announc.ed. 1'ran.portatlOll 
.. ill be pzo't'ided. 
resistance \0 aeeepthlc Nepoe.a as to ac.hi.,.. the clvO rtCbtla he 11. [U-' I •• "T" ,'nL t-'-••  ... ... next door ne.. n. ruaranteed• the South mUlt i� I lie.""., b.ink." 8e)p1nc to onreomt tbM inanin • .pu.hed rentJ7. but continually. I Mr. Cummlnp' terse manner of Ifr. Fromm. who wiD bt at Bn· 
ed ralataDee La the loll the com· f.ake the neceuary .tep.. 
1 ........ 1 i�:::;�' ; F ehr •• r, 11 bprea.ion held unique �hann for erlord from Feb. 8-U uder tJM million attempte t.o do. As lin. I. In the reneral fteld of 11 ·If.ids and Porten Dance. � utterly' captJ,nted audience. au.plces o f  the Plycbolol'1 d.part-Fetter e&plaiDed It. "the real bui. iirbts, the mo.t encounrtnc ment. wlll bold a facuity ... lnar 
01 prejudice fa fear of .u.. wa· tor amereln& from tha articI. aDd 181�o1, F .... rl 12 THE KATHERINE PUI...LI!aTON on teI:eftt deTelopmenta in 9hrcho-
kJ'IO'Wft," and to overcome thia fear lin. FeUer'. remarks Ia the p. m. - Dr.. Edmund . A. QEROULD MBKOJU.U., PRIZB analytic--thourht. Tfatt elaaMl aM 
.nd woN: fot "equal oppo1'tuitJ in opment of the N.cro, .qo '- Protestor· of Practical FOR WlUTING lec.ture III pe,eholon' claaMa. eftlT"'- it ..... t tJae eGIDIIlla- ilehttnc for his own rictlta.. Th. .t the LU��,an Semin-
t T h e  Alumna. Aaaoc:ia,tion Mr. Fromm it DOW a lecturer .t aion it laOorilla ·"tor. aacI lIttie br NeITo who remailll in .hUe neta-b· "I.ll lpeak a apin off.n iLa annual .ward of the National Unl'fenlt, ot Mesko 
little l'OOOMdiac In dolna. borboods "Ib_ for bla rtcbta I C111.el Service. � to any undarrraduate tor Graduate Sc:hooJ. and is a PtIIcnr The employ ... of the tom ..... Wltll tbe bo.tility dl. down, aadlll'���F�'ebrurl I' excellence in 'Writtnc in the of the New York Academ, of let-,. work with the wbJtea OD the the Neeroea of 1I000tcomerr. Ala .• ] Lect1lftS becin. End fieldt ot ,hort or 10q narratiYl, enc.e. He baa tau,ht at Tale, C". bloelca where a Nepo faIDiIJ ill wJlo are concluetiDa a .trIE. iD p� tim. I ...  ti' •• to -be annoaa.ced poeb'J', informal ... , .Dd clra. lambla. and tIM New 8daooI ., ... � for the ant daM. ".., tat apiat MCNptioa OD public later. rna. )lore than ODe entrJ'..,. clal ReMeJ'Ch. aDd II • Ion. help abeorb die MetDltr aDd pre- buMs, sbow tut the Am.ieaD ba submitted. The t:OIIipeUtion chalnnan of the facu1tr d tIM Wo. 
nat U. Yio&eDee whidl ofteD ... oH-cro ia wtllbta aDd ut. to apt. WeD .. ', • ........,.,. 11 c'" at 4 p a., TDes., .April" Uazn Alanaon WItt&. ....... of 
co. ...... bltarra'iDc • N .... 'I'1lo Phl1adaIphla c-m ....... OD J._ u. ..... nf Iloo DoaIah lIM. but It 10 BOt too .... to ..... blotry. t...u, .. to • tormerly all ..... BUID&D BJcIa&a ad ita to� lDIor.atioa (NIee .. Hew York "woo tM II..... Further... Bit Iaooka lad_ .... .... "'.,..,.rlIood.. Rowwer... tM ill 0" 10 odMr cli* an jut a.tp. ...u on aoe:IaI ,...,.. ..... taUe will a,...,. ia a later __ .... _,. "- PI I Jan. 
..... ",.."' •• , it la OIl .. ina u... N ....... fa u.tr JtnccIe IatloD ill Ice.....  ........ till". N.... .... 8edel, ... Pu;' Mb. 
Hero'. wIlIlna- to apt tMjfor driI rlPta. ... I..... ' 1.. ___________ , ' ., __ 
" 
• 
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THE COLLEGE NEW S. 
FO\",,"!\"DED IX 1114 
f'ublilhed w .. kly durinl the eou. .. Year (u� daariD&' �.Iq. 
Cbriltma. and &u\u boild&.7.. ull Il'llrlnc uamlDalioD -...... ) fa tbot 
IlllU .. t of U�n )fl.r Con ... e at elK Ardmore PrtDtiaC COCIpaa,., AI'clrDo�, 
PL. and 8ITn �.r Colle ... 
The CoU .... :-;; .11" Ie tull,. prottctH br.aoPJ"'riI'h\. Nolhllla that appeant 
1ft It ma, 1M r.pr1nte4' elth.,. ... boU, or PArt ... Ithout �toD of lbil 
t:dltor-In-Cbll.t 
lonOIlAL aoARD 
... ., lit cWet . . . . . . . . .... . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MtrclJ CI ... 'S1 
c.". . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... EPM)' Cooke. 'S1 
.....  wtt.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  ...J.en s.s.-tte" '51 ....... """""""""""""""""""""" ..... .... '51 
.... ., ... � .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .... C.roI Heonten. '51 
IDITOlIAL n.uf 
Mercl. Goldtton •. '.561 Ann. KI ... IIIOH. '58, Joan 'Irk.r. '57 (A.A. Itepr .. 
.. nlltiv.)1 Molly Epll.ln, 'SO (look Editor), LHh Shenka, '56, Joan ... Yar'll. 
'.56, Judy Mellow. '57 (l •• vue Repr ... ntltlYe)J Suzanne Jonet. '57 (MwIc 
ReporNtR Debby H.m. '59, Ellubeth Rennold •• '$9, RII. Rub.ni'e1n, '$9, 
TNI COHIG. KIWS 
Stones From 
A Glass House 
B1 Marda Cue 
During a reee.nt midn1eht dls­
euaalon in the ban w e  were sud-
• 
Weclnnc:I.y, January t., t 956 . 
r -
An Appreciation Of Charles Rhoads 
I Bettina linn 
The death of Charles Rhoads on' investment of endowment funds . 
denly aware of bow much sueb January 2 elated a periOd In the those fundi without which the Col­
diaeuilions have derenerated .ince }tlstory of the College. The rela- lege could not exist . 
./ 
CO,Y S,..." 
1 UNnot WlntOr. '59. 
Hlrw:y- Fogtolton. '.591 Mirv".' Hall, '.59, 'I' ,.ge, '.sa. 
st." ........ ,.,..., ................................... Holly Mill.r. '$9 
........ ........................................... Nilelle St,,, 
..... .........  ....., . • .. . .. • • • . • • . . . . • . • • • . . • . • . . •  J'M Lewll 
we. were fresbmen. When we were tlon of a petlon to an institution His eombination of .. pcity and 
first at Bryn �awr there uaed t o  that he lerve. I .  never lingle: it goodne .  wu rare. He was a so­
be frequent loud, and excited at- must be lomethifll partly official, phi.ticated man who uaed hi • 
gumenh durin&, which a wkle v ...  a'riermlned by the particular office worldly knowledge to good pur­
rlet)' of lubjecta were covered he holda, and partly Individual pose. And he wall a man o f  honor, 
with mucb enthusiasm, not too marked by his own perlJO�ality eourtesy, cordial kiDdnell and firm 
much knowiedee, and no fear. Mr. Rhoads' relation to Bryr .oyalty. To some non-Qu.aken at 
But now that we have acquired a M.awr had many lides. His per· least, he seemed a speeial rep"-
--
• 
IOnal Ulociation spanned the lite­
time of the Collere to date. When 
sentative of Quaker virtues. in his 
sense of duty as a kind of calling, 
....... St.H; Vlrglnl. G .... I.n. '57, Ch,I.,I", W.lllca. '57, RDMmIty Slki. 
'58; Judy D,vll, '�Y, RVI" o.itllbeum, '59. Rutn levin. '59. 
I •• alp.hl ....... r • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• , • • • • • • • • •  Lucille �. '51 
more yean of e%lperienee and 
leamine our conversations are not 
more interesting and vital, but 
more trivial. Instead of �iKuN­
Ine the .problema of human ttl1a­
tionahips we di8culs the fa",lll of 
Joan; in.tead of arrulng about the 
purposes of education we eomplain 
ab&ut papers and examinations; in­
..stead of exehanrlng idea. we 
merely re-state our weU�onllider­
ed opinion •. 
It. 8rst opened In 1885, hi. fat.her, his reepecNor the individual eon-I_I ....... ","h at" Amblar, '58, Rhoda -.&er. '58, Eten. CoN'entilop 
opII. '51, Joann Cook., '58, Connie DIm •• '51, Jann" Hillin, '51, �Iy 
Klalnblrd, '51, $/.Ie levin, '.51, Marlon P.,f.t. '51, Anne SchI.f.,. '51, 
Diane Goldberg. '57. 
8ubacrlptJon, $1.10. Malllni prlc., ".00. 8ubecrlptJone ma,. "-In ... an, tim.. EDt.red .. MCOnd c� matter al the AnlmoN, Pa .. POit 1>mc., 
vn41t the Act ot Mardi I, 1111. • .-
, v 
Trial And EI:ror • 
With that time of year approaching and the taces seen 
around campus bec.oming accordingiy longer, the editors of 
the College Ne,.,. feel that they should take �his 40leful op­
portunity to express some truths which may no lon),er appear 
self..,vident I 
It is a gen�rally accepted'fact that the purpose ,at exam­
Inations is to enable the professor to discov
.1 
how much of 
.bis cou"""the students are ab.orbing�results may be a 
revelation both to the professor and the student! The tor­
mer's preconceived opinion of the latter may go soaring up or 
down�r it may remain the same. 
Exams are very paradoxical-the results are often quite 
unexpected by and inexplicable to the student. The question 
_ of which one is 80 sure is often the question which is unfav. 
Lorably received, while that one about which "I haven't the 
vapfJ8t idea"; turns out to be a brilliant masterpiece t Some­
times thi8 is a good thing ana very memorable, but it is a bit 
disturbing as a general rule! 
'rhe examination period lasts for only two weeka--in 
fact. two weeks from today almost all at the exams will be 
over. Although this may be scant consolation, one can take 
80me comIort from the fact that two weeks is a relatively 
short period in the life-expectancy of tb.e average fellUlle. 
Each examination itself lasta for only three hours. In 
this case, unfortunately, appearances are deceiving and not 
quite as bright as they might seem at first glance. It takes 
even less than three hours to find out how miserably one can 
tail to measure up to the professor's expectations. But noth­
ing lasts forever anft unpleasant memories m4Y be buried by 
an aval�he of new facts, or, more happily, by long-awaited 
disslpati 
Easter VacatioD 
Easter is one of the most important reli(iou8 holidays 
o.f the year. Like Christmas and Thanksgiving it is a time .  
when people attend church and observe family traditions. 
This year Bryn Mawr's spring vacation comes during the 
Easter Sea8on. However, classes begin after the holidays on 
Monday, April 2. This means that it will be necessary for 
all students who live any farther from college than the Phil­
adelphia area to travel on Eaate� Sunday. For some at us it 
means' leaving home quite early Easter morning and there­
by being unable to attend service .. 
A petition has been circulated among the students and 
,igned by many. asking that clasaes begin on Tuesday, April 
3. and indicating how strong �udent teeling is on the sub­
ject. We feel that thts request justifies a revision at tbe 
schedule at second oemester. . 
We do not teel that Bryn lIhwr'a spnng vacation should 
neces .... ily be &ranged to coin"de with the Euter ho.lidays, 
but we do t .. 1 that aince the tWo events Pappen to occur at. 
the same tIme. we 8houldl>e abfe to take advant&lre of it. To 
many of us It means a wreat del.I to attend reli�ous oervicM 
during Euter Week. The Collage belt.v .. that religious hol­
iday. are Important enough to jluotlfy excusin!r U8 trom daao­
es to atteDd aervl""". In &COOrda .... with this poliey, we teel I 
that It is ani), reuonable that consideration ahould be �ven 
to the .tudenla' """ire to obserVe Euter Sunday. 
NBW8 TIlYOVTS 
The If ... ...... u  to .Moac:e Uaat tr')'oUte for til. stal' will 
be t.W at tIIItt bictr· ... of Ute ...... ..... hnou iDt.r.Md 
Ie II7Ioc ... will lie _ to. _ ..... _ Tho � 
......... will ... · ul_n' .eh ... " ,.......,.. W._.,. 
J, ' . fer ...... .. ' .a .. .. ......... '''''die . ....,... won. 
-. en ... -. .... ... -'"' 
• 
Dr. James E. Rhoads, wu ita pres­
ident. (From his boyhood Charlel 
seience, and hla quIet self-eontrol. 
Throughout his lone .ervice hi, 
Rhoada remembered winter daYI wile, Lillie, who died in 1951, we. 
when he looked out of t.he 8nt. a channine and .warm friend of 
floor window of Cartret, then the the College community. 
Pl'esident'. house" and could Ie< 
over the high snowdrifts along 
Kerion A 'Yanue only the headl of 
the hones rolnr past.) His official 
To .ome extent thill II probably aaaoclation, a. trustee and director, 
Inevitable as a reault of al'CUine covered forty-eight yean. For the 
over and over with one particula.r laat twenty-of these -he carried the 
group of people. After eeveral reaponlibility of the Chalrmanahip 
years of connne the same ground of the Board and the Pl'ealdency 
of the Trultees., with the eonstant wit h  the same friends, It berins to exacting demands on his practieal teem tutile to discuss any furtber. judement. hia 8nancial knowledge, 
W. can predict with nuonahle and hi. ability to act on a host ot 
accuracy what they will say on any different matten with diseretion, 
eiven .ubjec:t, as they can predlet juat.ice and torellght. 
with ue. Serious di.acussion beComea A member of the Society of 
a lort of game of cbeekert, played Friends, I'l"aduate of a""Frienda 
to pa.1 the time, and wltb each tchool and of Haverford College, 
participant movinC, in turn, stead- for mOlt of his lite a resident of 
U, and obviousl, to a known del- this neighborhood, he had the 
tlnatlo�. atreneth that eomel from deep 
The obvious solution to this roota in a place )nd In a wa, of 
problem, of toune, i s  to acquire lIvine. The numbers of friends 
new friends, ,but Bryn M.awrtere and allaociatell. who crowded the 
le1d.om lIem to do this. We apend Haverford Meeting House on Jan­
lour yeara in the same dorm, otten uar)' 4. ,ave visible evidence pf the 
in the aame room, and althoueb affection and reapect with wbich 
we may recognize every face on he was universally regarded. Ria 
campuI, moat of us !mow very c4iivictlon. as a Friend led him t o  
few. the wider area of natIonal and in� 
PerhapI our dlacuuioni have de. ternational alralra. In the tint 
acended into the realm of &osaip World War he was chairman of 
allO ,beeaule we have lind 80 the Y.M.e.A. War Priloner. Aid, 
closely with . few people for leT. and in 1918-19 served oveneas .. 
era} yean. We lose the reapect ehief of the Friendl &reau, Amer­
that we had for them when we lean Red CrOll, for relief and re­
knew them le .. well. Instead 01 construction in France. In the 
wonderlne how people tick, we be. Federal Government, during Pnsi­
ein to wonder Why. dent Hoover's adminbtration, be 
Perhaps abo in our last ,tan at wu Commlllioner of Indian AI­
BrYIl llawr our work baa become fain, a position sometimes made 
more lpec:taliled and advanced, ao exeltine and sometimes troubled 
that we find It ,barder to eatabUU by the outside Interelts that were 
a common ground between our trying to get. eontrol of 011 re­
lriend. and our work. We tend to sourees on Indian lands. During 
leparate our aeademic work and the reeent period of unbrIdled 
our relationa with our friendl, Q,D. Con��sional investigatlonl Mr. 
lea., of eourse, they art: Itudylnc' Rhoa�
. 
reealled hla own experl· 
the ... me lubjecta a. we. But our enee, then, of being Investigated 
dilcul.ions become more all eleape without the right to have eounsel 
from our work than an intteraJ and slmUar lafeguards of talr pro­
part o f  lL cedure. HI. membership In special 
We think that thi. is an unbap. oreanlaationl ineluded the old and 
P1 IJtuatioD-One of the reaaGu. I e a r  n e d  American Philosophical 
perhap .. which make. the atID ... Society. Bankine wal his busineu, 
pben at Bryn Mawr academJe and a vet)' Important part of his 
without really belne lnteUectuall,. IIrvite to the Colle,e waa (oneem­
tUmllletl... 'I • .; ad with the prudent and profttable 
The labors of an aetlve board 
chairman can be fully appreciated 
only by those who work with him 
week in and week out, year after 
year, Only President Emeritus 
Park and Preaident McBride. some 
memben 01 the admini.tNtive 
ltaff, and Mr. Rhoadll' fellow trus-
tees and directors, know.Jlow much -. 
he did. Others were aware "" his 
unremitting effort on behalf of the 
College -and his generosity without 
public gesture. Hundreds of stu­
dents who stood before him at 
their commencement. will remem-
ber the white-haired man, hancf­
some and reticent look!ne, who sat 
beside the President .. IIhe eon­
ferred upon them their decrees. 
Undergraduates and faculty mem­
bel'll, who bappened to see <him at 
other tim�1J' in Taylor or Goodhart 
HaU, may not have realized how 
mueb assistanee, at any elVin mo­
ment, hi. visit brought. Rhoads 
Ban bean his name, in memory of 
hia father. In an Important ,enae 
the quliM;ness of hi.a presenee was 
a sian of :Mr. Rhoadl' eood work: 
fully earryine .hia own ruponslbil-
ity, he recognized tohe different 
area of otber people'l responsibil-
ity in the College, tbe faculty's for 
example, and reapected t>helr need 
for. freedcun in it. 
The of8eial side of a man'. rela­
tionship with an Institution Is clr­
cumaerlbed by rules and cuatoms; 
i t  makes continuity with the past., 
the otBcial hiltory of the institu­
tion. The petlonal aide ia the vari­
able, the individual way In wh1ch 
a person does hil work; and this 
make. memonea for thole who 
lerve at the lame time. No one 
at Bryn Ma ... r who knew Mr. 
Rboads, it only a little, will forcet 
blm. His memory will be a lOurce 
of strength and undentanding. 
CHAPEL SPEAKB 
A student service will be held in 
�pel this Sunday. On Sunday, . 
feb. 12, the fPMker wllLbe. Dr, -­
Edmund A. Steimle, ProfePOr of 
Practieal Theolol'J at the Lutheran 
Seminary in Philadelphia. 
Dr. Steimle was edueated at 
Princeton and the Univenlty of 
Pennsylvania, .. well as at the 
Lutheran Seminary. For he yean 
he had a parish In Jeney Cit" and 
for U yean he wu the Lutheran 
minister to s�nt.l at Barvard, 
RadeUtr. aDd 11.l.T. H. baa done a 
�t deal of radio work in th. 
put ,.... Oft u.. Radio ProtMtaat 
ODd tho N.tlooaI RadIo I'l0l-
pit. 
His topIe tor 1'*-'7 U will 
be· .. ltW .. la ..... .....  • 
. .  
� 
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Lectur�, Plays� Grants, Conferences, Forums-Includ� 
In Diverse Highlights Of C�s 1955-56 'Fall Semester 
AlIi.nce Sponsors Conference On Af,lca 
Several Bryn Mawr Faculty Members 
Publish Books During Recent Months 
'Members ot Bryn Mawr's tac­
ulty have had several books pub­
lished during thll semester. The 
mllst. r9Cent,..publleation ia Chu,ach 
Prehistory: The Architecture of 
Prince WilHam SOllnd, Aluk .. by 
. Mias Frederica deLaruna. This 
study was published b y  the Uni­
versity of Walhlnl't.on Prell. 
Richmond Lattimore is the author 
of Greek I.Jyrics (University ot 
Chicago Preu4 a translation of 
varioul works from the Golden Age 
of Greek poetry. 
The Art. .nd Architect.ure of Jap­
an was written by Alexander Soper 
and Robert T. Paine, Alliatanl Cu­
rator of the BOlton Museum of 
Fine Arta, and publilhed by Pen­
guil1 books. Mr. Soper deals with 
Japaneae Architecture trom an:haic 
times to the Edo period ot Japan-
The reserve room and reading 
room of the library will be oPen 
Saturday night, Janu.ry 21, and 
pOllibly Saturday, January 28. 
until 10 p.m. 
The library requelt •• tude.nta 
to return reserve booka to the 
library on time. Booka laken 
out overnlrht are due at 9:10 
•. m. 
eae hiatory, while .Mr. Paine cov� 
en-the art of the time. 
Mr. Soper is co-author of anoth· 
er study which will appear loon. 
The Art and Architecture of Clliaa. 
Mr. Soper's work on thil book will 
Cove, Chinese .rchitecture trom 
ita beginningl to early in the pre.­
ent century, and the art will be 
atudied.. by Laurence Sickman, Di­
rector ot the Nelson Gallery of Art 
in Kanlas City. 
Joe K. Adami is the author of 
Bqic �tatiatical Concepti (Mc­
Graw-mil), and Henry J. Cadbury 
has written the Book ot Artl in 
Hlatory (Harper.) 
A revised and enlarged edition 
of Lea Formea de la Vida Catalana. 
by Ferrater Mora, bas a.ppeared reo 
cenUy. This second edition is pub­
lished by Editorial Selecta. Baree­
lona. 
Also published within the laat 
lew months il Misl Angeline Lo­
grasso'a work, Dante E w Ma� 
donna (M.riet.ta. Rome). 
Fair Wind to Vir,lnia (lMadlU­
Ian) la a work by a lormer Bryn 
Mawr protel8or. Mill Cornelia 
Meigs. 
'Upperclumen will be inlerelted 
to know that last ye.r's Fluner 
lectures on The Homerk Od)'IM" 
by Denys Page, bave been pubU.h� 
ed by the Oxford Univertlity Presl. 
Christian Organizations of Philadelphia 
Will Confer on Students' Estrangement 
Student estrangement on the Mr. Shaull, a graduate of Prince-
Langer, Seznec, I Bond 
Recent Tenn's . 
Speakers 
A review o f  the oustanding 
eventl of "\.he past semester at 
Bryn Mawr reveal. that there have 
been two conferences, a number of 
dt,tinruilhed speakers, innovations 
and chan res in the pre.eticel of 
eampUi orrani.z.ations, a n d  of 
courae, the Ford Grant. A day by 
day aummar;y follows: 
Thurad.,. Sept. 29-164 fresh· 
men of CI ... _I 1969 arrive, find 
modernized book store, traditional 
teas and interviews. 
Tueeda,. Ott. 4, - Bryn Mawr 
open. 71at academic year with 
largeat enrollment in history, 796. 
Monday, Oct. to-Jean Seznec, 
Manhal Foch Professor of French 
Literature and Fellow of All Souls 
College, O.rlord University, and 
�he Mary Fle.xner Lectures for 
J, Robert Opp.nhelmer Speaks At Haverford 
Thur •• " Nov. 10 - Horace Saturday, Dee. &-.Bryn Ma� 
Mann Blmd ends two�day Amanee 
Conference on Africa w i  t.b a 
and Haverford drama rroupa pr .  
aent Much Ado About NothIDl'. 
1955, begina aeriea of ,ix lect.urea Ipeech on "The Emerging Statel Mlu Gamble, in Newl review, Uya 
.m "Diderot and Antiquity." 
TuHday, Oct. ll-French paci· 
aat Andre Trocme apeaka on uTero 
ror and Reprelaion in North Afri· 
ca." � 
• 
WednHday, Oct. 12 - President 
Betay Dugdale announeea Athletic 
Aaaoclation will show six foreign 
filma during the year. 
Saturday, Oct. 15 - Pem East'l 
productio.n of "1'he Potboilers" 
wins award as best frelhman hall 
• 
of West Africa." 
TuMd.y, No •. 15-College Leg· 
islature unanimously votea to ac· 
cept straw-ballot eleeUon system 
lor college officerl. 
",VednHday, No •• IS-New. For­
um on extra-(!urricular aetivltiel 
at Bryn Mawr find' they are 
pAised lor &COpe and Independ. 
ence, criticized tor poor or.J&nlza­
tion, ipso lacto membership .nd 
apathy of student body. 
play. Thu,sday, No •. 17 - New York WfdnHda,. Oct. 19-PlaN tor a Woodwind Quintet, w i t h  Vera 
.calfee GaUery on Lancutei' pianilt, IperlorDlI in ftrat 
apecializing in French pastriea ot newly-organized Bryn M.wr bSOrted teas a.n.d cotrees. 
nounced. Friendl of Music concert. 
Saturday. OcL 22-JunJor Show, Wednesday. Noy. 30-Mra. Os-
Kn�k on Rock, presented. New. Lord, United. Statts repre-
reviewers pr.ise actiJig and let" ",.,.,ive on the Commiaaion on 
teel plot Is "inadequate." Human Rights ot the UN, spea.ka WdAftJday. Oct. 2�.Ne"\llf1 For- on economic and lOCial work of the urn indicate. that. faculty and�.tu- UN. 
dents favor Imall college. ========== TUNdl1, Noy. 1-1. Robert 
penheimer epeaks at 
discUlHI lCience al a humanity. 
WeclnHday, No.. 2' �;.��:;�: 
Munger. Bead of the D 
of PhYsical Education at 
versity ot Pennsylvania. attempts 
to make the flner pointe at football 
clear to a group of 100 Bryn 
Mawrters. 
W.edneeday, Nov. 2-Editors 
Bryn M.wr's Counterpoint and 
Haverford Re.ue announce merg." 
of· the two literary �agulnes, 
hoping to raise quality and cir­
�ulatlon. 
Suada)', No •• 6 - Bryn Mawr­
Havretord College Community Or­
eheltra boldl fint of worm.1 eon­
certa in Wyndham. 
bined. with music. 
that production "eame dOHr to 
profeasional �ompetence than any 
other recent production." 
Suaday, Dec. ll-Annual Chritt­
mas Carol Service., hlgllillght.ed by 
• performance 01 Bach'l Cantata 
140. opens wHk of Chrilt.m&a tes� 
tiv'itiel at. Bryn IMawr. 
TuHd..,., Dee. II-Ford Founda· 
tlon announcel gUt. of $694,000 to 
Bryn .)bw.r to help raise faculty 
saJariea. Bryn Mawr caUa erant 
"one ot the Jarrest the College lIa, 
ever rceived tor endowment." 
Tburlday. Jln. 5 - Dr. Frank 
Graham, cbalrman, opens Bryn 
M.wr's two-4ay conference on 
"Woodrow WIJ.on and the World 
of Today!' Visiting hlstoriaDl, 
profelaorl, gradu.te .tudenU Join 
with Bryn Mawr In hearing apeech­
el b, Arthur Link. WIUIa.m Lan� 
ger and Eric: Goldman. 
Suad.y, Nov. S-Announ«ment 
II made ot the rec:e.ipt o f  five gifts. 
amounting tG $185.000, tor Bryn WBMC Lucky Strike Contract 
• 
campul. p.rtlcularly u it Involves lon Theologiral Semlnal'1. work'" 
overaeu .nd American .tudenu, for 10 ye.n with the Prot.eltant 
will be the topic of Ii conference in youth of Colombi. and with .the 
Cermantown thl. Sunday, Jan. 22. adult literacy movement. Smc:. 
from 8 to 7:� p. m. -Sponaored by 1962 he haa been on tbe faeult, of 
the Chrlatlan organlaatloftl· of-eol- the Presbyterian Semin&r}' at  
__ lele. in_the �n'delphia ana,...iM �ntpillh, Brut!. He II tl ....  utli- Mawr's new science �enter. 1",'oviia:e,tt-l<'o""-":i1�tel!!rll-j"ilnde J�I"tJ�JI�r'fllm�----
conference -,nil cente� around a or of Eaco •• ter wJtII 1leTo1.u.,. DP Scholarships WiBM.C', rec:ently ... lpH COD� not been broadcaat frem WBIIC in talk by the Rev. Richard Shaull, ltudy ot the "'revolt 01 tbe dllin- tract with Lucky Strike el'�ttu over three )"Nn. at which time a 
Secretary of the Brumen Student herited" in the world toda.,.. To Be Considered went. Into el!ect SUDda, nicht. Jan� aimilar contract w .. in elleet, eo-
Christian Movement, and • panel Mary Boulos-Sanna, Bf1D MaWI' uary 8, ac:cotdlnr to etation man- .IIDed. bOWll'Yer, with Ra .. rford. 
of students lrom aix naUont now forelm rradu.te aeholer trom I The Undqraduate Association ager Elizabeth Thomaa. The apee. At the moment there an onl, toW' 
studyln, In Am.riean coU..... Egypt, will be a member of the Is c:onslderln, the problem of DP ment provldea for l&-minut.e world· commercial a,�nta - w i t  h 
TheY-will conaicler the 1ICCUa- panel. scholar,hlp,. 'NIe student body baa wide news and popular mualc: pfO- Lucky <strike and three loeal bUlI� 
tlon made by an inueaeing nam- The .panaor, of Sunda.y'a pro- always maintained tw"o OP scbot- grams, the former oria'inaUnl' oYer neuel. 
bar of oveneu etudentl In om unI- gram are very anxious to have • a"hip., with the colt coing on pa.,. United Pre.. teletype from YUle· .Elisabeth noted one addidona.1 
venlUea that th • .,. are ovenrtselm- deleption from ,sfJ1l )lawr, aad day. Laat year � �t w .. $4.00 no .. ; the latter from on-campu. modi6c:ation In Lb. WBlfC aeheel­
ed with friendllneu but uable to an,one who Is InUirested ahould per etudot., with ,1.00 The newl is pruentad at 8 p. m_ IIle: cluskal muaic ia heard at 
eomDlunicat.e with U. 8. atuclmta contac:t s.u7un "BJarJeae or h-Iu tid on each pt., da, lrom Fe'b"'"'"ri Sunday throu,h Thursda,. wliDe 8:16-8:'30 p. m. lnatead of 8-10 PAl. 
on deeper I .. ela. Thla doera DOt Jones ill Rock. or 11-6 Bomo.� throucb )la,. the mueic: fa heard on th ... da1S Sunday throu,h TbundQa. OtJr.tr nec:.aril, .. ult from their belDc Undercrad PreUdent Sara-b 10:15-10:30 p. m., .nd Monday • 
• fore�n" but .. ma to be a pn"� Rona ill t.he Grad Cater. It fa ler "poria that UadeT� and Wednada, at 11:30- than these chaqea, Prowram& aN 
.adlne ehar-aderi,tlc: of American hoped &.bat tranaportation caD be ben wUI rialt eaeh hall to 11:46 p. m. as IlsUd la the December 16 c.a.. 
aoeMtJ- at la.rp. pro-ridtd.. the aehoJanhl,. with the News procraml 01 this tnte ha ... Iqe NnL 
• 
, 
• 
" i  • • • •  , 
League To Sponsor Oklahoma Choice 
_Fund Railing Drive Of Maids, Porters 
The Bryn Mawr Lealll' Activi. 
tiea Drive will be held tht. ,ear 
OB Ftibruar7 28, 28 and 80. The 
Drift conltituta ttlie .ole ftnancial 
rQOuree of tb. orcaniaaUon. 
The money meets a two-fold 
pW']l!Oee: to aupport the education. 
al propam spouored by the or­
..... tlcm aDd to defray runnlnr 
....... of tbe various activltJes 
uwl project. which the Leeaue un­
o.rtat., particularly the BrJn 
Ma ... r Bummer Camp. 
'I'M Aeti.,ltI. Drive II diatln­
...... hed from the United s.cvice 
I'uod Dri .... in that the proc:eeda of 
the latter are douted to Dation­
ally and Interutionall, 'PODIOred 
. welf.re orp.fihatlona. The United 
Service Fund Drl.,. I, .pon.ared 
jolDtI)- b, tha � and the AI· 
llaoco. 
Tbe MaidA' and Porten' Show 
thla year wUl be a production of 
the mualeal comedy, Oldaho ... 
The ahow, whleb will be 9roduced 
by the maids .nd portera with the 
lophomore clan, will .be peJ'lform­
ed April U. Sue Opst.ad II direct­
or. 
The maida' .nd ,port6rs' .plritu.l 
concert. ha. been uncelled beU.UM 
there ia not time to reheane for 
both the coneert and tJ:ae .how. 
The M&ids' and Porters' Com­
mittee wUl hold a dance .{Q[. the 
maldl and porters Feb. l1�ohn 
Whitaker'. Band will provide mu­
ate. The d«orationa Ilre beln, 
kept. Heret. Pat Monn, who 11 
bead of the committee, eJ;peCts the 
daoce to be .. luccewul .. .. .. 
lut ,ear' •• 
JlJdy KeDow la in char,e of the 
BRYN MAWR COllEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBliC 
Bre.kf... 9,00 • 1 1 ,00 A.M. 
Luncheon 1 2,00 · 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon� Te. - 3,30 - 5,00 P.M. 
Dinner 5,30 · 7,30 P.M. 
SundlY Dinner -1 2,00 - 3,00 P.M. 
ClOSfD ALL DAY MONDAY 
SPECIAL PARTIES 'AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Telephone 
LAwrence 5-0386 
lombaert St. and ,\\orris Ave. 
Bryn Mawr. Pennlylvlnia 
• 
.. 
T H E  C O L L I G E  N E W S  , w ........ y, January 1', 1956 
danee, and Polly Lotbman b dec­
orations chairman. Anita Kaplan. 
P.t Moran, Judy Harris, Pel'CY 
Kine and PolJ)' Lotbman will be 
atudent host ... ea. 
VARSITY BASKETBALL .SCHEDULE 
DATE TEAM S�RT 
Jan. 17 PL State B. B. 
O&ont.& Center 
PLACE TIMI 
Home 7:80 
No, of TEAMS 
Squad 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 14 
RoIemont Bad. Rosemont .. :00 2 
2 
2 BMC Tak.es Part 
In Bridge Contest 
Penn 8. B. Penn 4:16 
Cheatnut. Swimming Home " :16 
Hill 
Home Feb. 14 Drexel Bad. 4:00 1 
The
ed
AI
B
bJetle 
... 
A..I�i.tlon � .  an- -Feb. 16 Drexel B. B. Home 4:1ti 2 
noune ryn .... Iw.r I .partlclpatlon i - ---:--:-::----:c--:--:-:-------------:-
In the okational Intere.Ueciate I t H Ir  Ba k tball T t F' I Brld •• Tournament 10 be held here n er- a I e o�rnamen Ina I 
on eampu. durin. the week of Feature Pembroke East And Graduates Feb. 19-216.. • 
Each pair of pI.yen will play A. the Inter-Hall Buk'"etba11 ' for the bappy and proud Grad .. 
16 previously arranced handa, 10 Tournament swlnl' into the tlnals The other games, too, were cood 
that suece .. may be counted a mat- and showed exeellent .plrlt. Pem this week, an utute observer ler of ,kill rather than luck. Miss Weat beat the Non-Reses by de-
Chowning ha. screed to aerve a. might notice the tever or excite- fault, and then lolt to DenblCh, 
tournament chairman, and it will ment whieh r-rlp. the ftnaliJtl. One wMch had previously beaten Mer­
be ahe who receives the bed hand. parlic:ular croup, which is rePort- ion 14-8. Oenbigh then lost to the 
and aU the rules from the National tid to have been hard at practice Grad Students, 6-7. Meanwhile, 
DI.reeton. alnee faU h .. almoat UhaUlted it.- R(I('k beat East House, whose play. Regardle.. of national place- If In d
' 
tl · h d en. though lackinr in experience, ment, Lhe winnina' tum and the se acora ng uee re pen- almost. matihe4 \.he. Grad Center 
runner-.-up wUl receive prizea naDti and eOilecting one of the in spirit and Sund.y practice. 
awarded by A. A.. In addition, loudest .nd m O l  t enthuslutic Rock, in tum, ..... ddeated by 
there II the chance of placing cheerine sectiOPI seen in the trym Pembroke Ealt (7-9), which tint 
.mong the national winners. In a 101'1' time. The Graduate Cen- beat Radnor 16-2. 
A Ilan-up lilt will "It posted this ler, in ita flnt .ppearanee in re­
week on the A. A. bulletin bo.rd cent times in inter·ha}) competi­
In Taylor. >There ia an entrance tion, walked off with all the honon 
tee of ,.60 "hleh goea to the N •• �r nearly all the honora. It .till 
tlonsl Committee. h.u to meet. Pembroke Eatlt. in the 
Because of the examination 
period, The CoI1ere New. will 
not be publi.hed .. &in until 
Wednesday, February .16. 
flnal. on Friday -alLemon. 
It i, only fair to report. t.hat the 
Graduate School I. cooed. And thl. 
is no .mall advantage. Neverthe­
les., Rhoad. came near to beating 
them In a fa.t and well-piayed 
,arne, which ended in a 6-4 vldory 
ENGAGEMENTS 
Barbara Pennypacker to Dean K. 
Worcester Jr. 
MARRIAGES 
Jane S. Stone to John Pratt Jr. 
AT THE MOVIES 
UYN MAWR 
Jan. 18--Girl t. the. Red VeJut 
Swinr. Green Fire. 
19·21-To Catch a Thief. 
22-23 - Tarle! Zero, Naked 
Stree.L 
U-26-Rebel Without a CaU"_ 
27-28-Maa with . GIlD. 
• THE TAITE II OR'EAT ! 
29-80-1 Died • Thou'and Tf.u, 
Lawleu Street. 
ARDMOU 
Jan. 18-21-1 Ofed a Tbouund 
Times. 
• 
. 
Here 10U laa:'e ,be bCl�' in filtered Imokin,­
PiIIeI' Tip Tarertoo. me ilter dprene WI .mok .. 
tailcSer. amolra Imoother, clnl1n ...au • . •  rbe oal, 
ODe char p.... you Aai .. ted CbarcoU iltraeioD. 
!!! dM p.-.. c:omea datu . . .  11M ra-. ia ..... 1 
FI LTER TI P TAREYTON 
� _ �.,<"_Clft, v1'r1'i:u:co�� ... r:u ... A".&le ... LEaDIXG M .. .A7.C'I'V&&& o. CIOA� • 
22-24 - The 81 .. Knife, Shack 
Out on 101. 
24-31-The Tender Trap. 
SUBUUAN 
Jan. 18-21 - T h e  Desperate 
Hoara. 
22-23 - Born Yeeter'a1, PeU, 
U-28-The Deep Blae SH. 
29-SO-The FI •• e of the blaad, 
V an�hlnl A •• rk ...... 
ANTHONY WAYNE 
Jan. 18-21-Good Morula" M_ 
Oon. 
22·28 - The !>etperate Bour .. 
farl'rt Zero. 
JAMES. l. COX 
Sporl Shop 
931 lane.sle, Ave. 
Bryn Mewr, P,. LA 5-0256 
THE 
COFfIE GA' I ay 
If it's Europf this IUnwnet 
Bermuda ., foster 
PI .... _.tionI 
Coli Ml 9·2366 
Como In & _ our Gift Dept. 
SUBURBAN 
TRAVEL AGENCY 
Suburbon Squ_ 
27 Coulter Ave .. A1'11dtmIlDlO ... 
(' 
, 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  , • • • • 1 • •  
BM· Accepts Grant "The Philosophic Relevance Of Logic" 
Of �5000 From Esso Is Stressed In Lecture B H. Leblanc· Bryn Mawr -baa received a $&,000 Y 
Alliance Planning 
,.·aculty-Led Tours 
AboutPhiladelphia 
J. Laursen To Talk 
On Danish Welfare 
Johannes LauBen of the Daniah 
information omce in New York 
will speak at Bryn Mawr on Wed­
nesday, Feb. 15, sponaored by the 
League. - He will dlacuJa aocial 
welfare lecislatlon in the bndi­
navian countrie •. 
grant from the Eno Education 
Foundation. Bryn MaWI' was one 
of 193 privately .upported Institu­
tlonl to receive unrestricted granla 
for underi'raduate education. Hav­
erford College also received a ,6,-
000 crant. 
The E .. o Education Foundation 
was aet up last Oc:tobe� b:t: the 
Standard 011 Company, New Jer­
sey, and a group of affiliated com­
panie.. The Foundation has alao 
awarded .rants to cJllege. and 
universities for builJini' and capi­
tal projeeta, and for researeb proj­
eet. In Lbe phYlk:al aeienees. 
A. Macintosh Acts 
As H'ford Presiden·t 
Archibald" Maelntolh hal ·been 
appointed ading President of Hav­
erford College to replace Gilbert 
-White. He will aerve untit a new � 
permanent president Is cholen by 
the Joint. faculty-board which is 
now in the midst of reviewing pos­
sible candidate •. 
Mr. MacIntosh b a' Haverford 
Iraduate who holds a Ph.D. in 
Plychology from the Univenity of 
Pennsylvania. He is at present 
Chairman of the College Entrance 
Examination Board, an Ovel'leer of 
the William Penn Charter School, 
and a trustee of Episcopal Acad-
emy. 
ELY ROOM JAN 16 'fIhe lad. ,u.,ea and the value of a histQ.r. I • ,- The Alliance baa announced t.hat h I . . t h·1 h ieal approach to philosophy wen t sl ogle II • part 0 p I OIOP Y It will a,.In .pon.or student toun lerloully questioned, followed the and tbat logic can and should do a Ie<'ture. to point. of Inte .... t In Philadel-
,rut deal fOr many branches or phla. The toun will � ruided by 
parts of 'Philosophy Wat malntain- O-enbl'gh WI'II Hol d faculty member., and will include ed by Huguea Leblanc In hi, lee- hlat.orleal, • 0 C i . l  U\d political 
A I H I I  Da .i,bte of the elty. So tar, profo-ture. The Phl1080phic Relevance ot nnua a nee Ion Arthur Dudden and Roger 
Lorie. delivered to members of the 
Denbich Hall', annual Ma
r
ch Wells ·h,ve airf'eed to lead expedt-Philesophy Club. t�s to the City of Brotherly Opih House will take place at an The two main purpoael of logic Love. 
are to construct ltandardlzed lan- earlier time thil year. Feeling that The tours will be held In Febru-
guaees and to formulate various all concerned would derive creater ary, and Itui'lenU who Ire Inter­
rules for carrying out inferel1ces benefitl if the dance were held in ested will be given an opportunity 
The purpose of the Danllh In­
formation Office il to dilleminate 
information about Denmark in the 
United Statea. In connection with 
this work, Mr. Lauraen hal often 
addressed cluse. in political 1oC1-
ence, eeonomiea and sociolol'Y. He 
conducted a leetun tour In the 
• 
spring of 1953. 
of inductive and deductive natures. the beginning of the second lem- to Ilgn up on the Allianee bulletin -IJ"-'",-u-'. .--"'-O-R.-,-ft-... -, r-'"II-, Mr. Leblanc feell that both of board. There will be no COlt. "if r.- .,.1 "If v' r"" elter instead of in the middle, the ' -I'-� h theae functionl are applicable be- Last year Ule toura Vaa I.eU IUC F __ I �1. 'I_� Hall has set the night of February I J d d B II lh lI.rn .,,," .� yond the confines of mathematics. P acel a. n epen ence a ,  e 
Every-day laneuace, and the 10 as the date for the dance. Betay ROil House Fellowship &.ow eMf 
h
· Denbigh'l dance last year at.- Commlnlon, the may' or'. olBce, • t languages of ethics, aelt etlcs, f I I I tracted over 150 men rom al co - prilOn, hou.in" denlopmentl, and metaphysics and epiatemo ogy, an.d In h • leell t e area. aluma. .._ the various selencea have nothing This year's event will foUow the "- ........ to lose and much to gain from a same'pattern: th't of a stag dance -�.-:::-:::-:::-:::.======�\::== fJ'i�lfjt process of formalization.' At prel- with refrethmenta, theme and en- ( ............... ." ent., they are irregular and ambig- tertainment. It will last froll) 9':80 :::.'I'�-6� ..... ... "- $97' uous. They would be more clear if p.m. to 1 :30 a.m. The theme de- For your Hairstyle (a) the vocabulary of the language cided upon il "Queen of Hearls". were set up In term. of a certain 
number of primitive terml, with Lynne Sherrerd is in charge. 
sll other words Introduced as The week following the ·Denbigh Open House will be the date of tenns defined by means of these the traditional Frelhman Show. primitive terms; ana (b) the gram-
week-end. Plans for the formal 
�
a
�';!r t�:a�
a
i�
g
��:�t :
r
:e��:� dance that takes place after the 
clear which statements are logical- show on Saturday night include en­
ly meaningful and which are nol tertainment by the Yale Augment­
The formulation of rules of in- ed Seven and music by Eddie Clauson's band. The dance will be 
Mr. Rene 
Mr. Clinton 
at 
RENE MARCEL 
French Hairdressers 
853 Lancaster Ave. 
LA 5·2060 LA 5-8777 
.,. ,... '_ T,..,., ...... 
S ITA54I 5t11..:� 'art II 
JEANNm'S 
BRYN MAWR 
flOWER SHOP, INC. 
Wm. J. Betes, Jr. Mlnlger 
823 Loncister Ave Bryn Mewr 
LAwrence 5-0570 
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· .I I�-::"':-:"'�-:-:-�-�-===�-:-:-:-�-::-�. important in the aelences, where observation must be lupplemented 
by induction and deduction. They're the Best ;==========::=�� formal dance held aIter the Maida Parenthetically, Mr. Leb l a n c  Th ' spoke out against confining the and Porlers Show in April, will de· ey re 
ltudy of philosophy to the .  tudy viate from the traditional patte",. Rosecrest Separates 
''THE HEARTH" 
of the history of philosophy. He Home talent will be searched for at 
Gilbert White, whose resignation feels that the value of the 'hIstory aa entertaln,¥nt, instead of tu.rn- JOYCE LEWIS 
becam� etrective on Jan. 1, has te- of pbilolopby Is over-emphasized, ini' to the.oOlaide. I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 
NOW OPEN fOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 
�ay I I A.M. 'Iii Mldnlte 
Sundey Noon 'til Mldnl'. 
Lurned to his alma-mater, the Uni- in view of his belief that problem. I i  versity of Chicaco. He has been change and solutions to past prob- El GRECO RESTAURANT Chlldren _ Pre-teens lems have IitUe a])plicabi1lty to to- Bryn Mawr Confltdlontry Co., 11K. re-appointed profeaaor of Geogra- day�s dilemmas. 818 lInea.'er Av •. 
Phy lind chairman of the Geo'"'.: A I hi h 8ryn Mltwr, Pt. e- liyely discussion, n w c Breakfast, luocheon, Dinner 
NANA 
LUNCHES FROM 6Oc; • 
OlNNERS FROM S 1.30 
Try our popul,r hom.mt6e ",k. 
.nd d.Ut'lolll coIf" fO( .n .ftemoon 
0' evening Intek 
Ctk .. to Ttk. Horne • • • • • • • • • •  12.40 
phy Department He had formerly tbe philosophic validity of Mr. I.e- Soda Fountain Refershments 829 lancaster Ave. held the postioQ, of asloclate pro- blanc's contentlonl concerning the Hamburgers Bryn Mawr, Pe. Bryn Mlwr LAwtenaI 5-23hl f_�i�o_,_;_n_'_h_._._a_m_' __ d_.p�._J't __ m_'_n� __ �_t_o
n
n 
__ ._1_;'_._U_o_n __ o_t�ph_;_lo_,_o_ph_l_c __ I. __ n. �========================� !========================��=======================' 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
,-- YO U ' L L  B O T H  G O  F O R  T H I S  C I G A R E T T E  I 
• Wboa It _ to 1-.1 lIavor, coIJep IIIIOken are 10m, for 
Wlnotoa! 'l11iII 1OOCI-tutIDg, euy-<lrawtnc IUter cIprette brinp you full, rIcIa 
II&vor, WID8toa ..... brinp you • an. lllter that worb 10 weI.I tbe 11& ..... 
-- rlcht throap. JoiD tbe ... awItda to WIatoa. , 
" .I. � T....-.o _ .• ____ � . .. .. 
-
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UICS A 
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD ! 
� 
-WINSTON 
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EVENTS IN PIllLADELPHIA • 
TBBA11Ul8 
J...;oaut: TN 1 •• kMpe ...  GeraldlnJ Pa",. Darren MeG ... in 
Schubert: 'I'll. Bo, hind 
" .  
FOrrUt: The Ponder Heart, David Warne 
Hedcerow: January 18-21, ADdroclN aDd the Lion. Jasper Deeter 
January 26-28. GhOlta. by Henrik IbHn 
T H I  C O L U G I  N I W S  
MOVlBB 
Studio: 1 Aa A ea.en, JuUe Bani., t.ureaee Hant'J. Shelley Wllllten 
Randolph: Guy. aad Don.. Karlon Brando and Jean Slmmonl 
MU81C 
Academy ot Kuaic: Pbiladelpbb. Orebutra. ¥rlda, aDd Saturday, Jan­
uary 20 and Zl, 080,._ Sull conductinl' a procram of Wfll>er, 
Beethovea, RaTeI and rDebuuy. 
Friday and Saturday. January:n and 28, ,Sir Thoma. Beecham con­
ductinl' the Heond concert in tb. Jlos:art Cyel .. 
�-�--'------------�-----r.��----'-
The Undef1rl'aduat. Auoela­
tiOD withe. to remind all Itu­
dent. that the, are ipu t.eto 
mlmbtn of tb, orpni&ad.on. 
aDd that their idea. and er1t1. 
clime are welcomed by the Un­
dergraduate Board. It )'ou hav, 
• gripe or a li.!areaUon, apeak 
to the Undergrad members of 
your haH. 
• 
t. 
I 
• 
• 
PLUS 40 COLUMBIA HI-FI; Phonographs 
FOR THE 110 
WRITE TH 
E STUDENTS WHO 
NAM FOR 
S PU 
o 
.nI8T PO' , ow 
• 
WHITE, NATU FI� I 
10 ..... 1 10 lIIa •• ,.., ... 1 Won , "II, 40 WIIMnI40 CaItI.bI. Hi-fI Setal 
equipped. DeW ·" nWlderWrdl lo your choic$ or Own America'. molt QCitin, HI·FkWity 
coIon1 AuIOmaUc tn .... ,Oo.. two lops, pctW'Cf' Pitonoaratt...:: Columbia " J6CrJ(,-14 
IleIriq. ndio. wbi. lido walb. Ad. now and wlnl bc:autirl.l1 nyl 
,hu 10 .leA J1ctor Coltlr TY Sm to the col .... orpniu,tions de:sipated by tho 10 TbwIdcrtM.rd wlaInl 
NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY I " 
No cotton I No paper ! No asbestos ' 
No charcoal ! No foreign substance 
of any kind ! Made from Pure Cellulose­
Soft . • •  Snow-white . . .  Natural ! 
It'. easy 10 name this amazing Viceroy Filter when 
you know what itt, made of • • .  why itt, superior . . •  
why Vicoroya she you thaI real 10boa:o tasIe you 
mia in every other filter brand I 
R....... ... tho V"lCOI'O)' 
FI1tor it made rrom lOll!' 
pun cellulole-a lOft. 
_ _  tcriaI round in 
IIWIJ .- f"oocIs you .. II 
Tbero an DO Impuritiol in 
tho V"lCOI'O)' FiIbor. So DIll­-n, IS lolL tho ..r  10-
bIcco _eomellltotJabl 
w... tho Viceroy Filler l 
__ I ... - ... ... , hO, _, .. IIIiI sso.ooo ..... _ ...,.1 
• •• Y � I 
a =1: .. ..  ,," R '  ' . ...... . ...  " 
4 C- "' nrt,  ' .. ' -.-,'1.1156. ..... ... "". ...... H. D EI Ow,I. II . ... ... ", ..- 01 
.. a .. ?, .... ' ..., .. ....... . 
I 
VICEROY 
c::Jilt�,. :7tp 
CIGAR.TT • •  
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